YES to snacks, drinks and quiet activities. Please name all clothing, books, and games equipment. NO to NUTS and SEEDS, and noisy activities. NO to any photography or recording of any kind. NO to fitbits.

MONDAY 11 MARCH
TECHNICAL REHEARSAL held at Harpenden Public Halls, Southdown Road. Purple Cast*

4:15 – 7:45 Act 1 Scene 1 (All Aboard) Passengers (Tues Mrs Cox Senior Ballet), Kids playing (Miss Nicholls Thurs G1 Mod**), Cocktails (Miss O’D Thurs G8 Ballet), Sailors (Miss O’D Mon G4 Ballet, Mrs Stern Wed G5 Ballet)

4:45 – 7:45 Act 1 Scene 2 (Jobs) Kids Club (Miss O’D Mon G3 Ballet) Chefs (Miss O’D Wed G4 Ballet), Engineers (Miss O’D Tues G4/G5 Tap), Chambermaids (Miss Nicholls Tues G4 Ballet)

5:20 – 7:45 Act 1 Scene 3 (Spain) Gypsies (Miss Nicholls Thurs G5 Mod) Convent School (Miss O’D Thurs G1 Ballet) Spanish Ballet (Tues Mrs Cox Senior Ballet), PASO DOBLE (Mrs Stern Thurs G6 Ballet)

6:00 – 7:45 Act 1 Scene 4 (Mamma Mia) Honey Honey (Miss Nicholls Tues G4 Mod) Dancing Queen (Mrs Stern Wed G3 Ballet) Slipping Through (Miss O’D Wed G8 Ballet) Waterloo (Mrs Stern Mon G7 Ballet)

6:30 – 8:30 Act 2 Scene 5 (Carnival) Party Starters (G6 Tap) Skeletons (Contemporary Jazz) Hummingbirds (Adv Ballet) Party Time! (Senior Street)

6:35 – 9:00 Act 2 Scene 6 (Cape Horn) Iceberg (Mrs Stern G8 Ballet) Penguins (Miss Nicholls Thurs G2 and G3 Tap) Albatross (Mrs Stern Wed G2 Ballet*) Storm (Miss O’D Mon G6 Ballet)

6:45 – 9:15 Act 2 Scene 7 (Under the Sea) Seahorses (Mrs Stern Mon G4 Ballet) Jellyfish (Miss Nicholls Thurs G3 Mod) Scuba Divers (Miss O’D Fri G5 Ballet) Coral (Miss O’D Tues Poine)

6:45 – 9:30 Act 2 Scene 8 (Captain’s Ball) Ballroom 1 (Mrs Stern Thurs Poine), Ballroom 2 (Inter/Adv Tap), TV Show (Inter Mod, Yrs 12 and 13)

TUESDAY 12 MARCH
DRESS REHEARSAL held at Harpenden Public Halls, Southdown Road. Orange Cast*

4:15 – 8:45 Act 1 Scene 1 (All Aboard) Passengers, Kids playing (Miss Nicholls Wed G1 Tap*), Cocktails, Sailors

4:30 – 8:45 Act 1 Scene 2 (Jobs) Kids Club, Chefs, Engineers, Chambermaids

5:00 – 8:45 Act 1 Scene 3 (Spain) Gypsies, Convent School (Miss Nicholls Wed G2 Mod*) Spanish Ballet, PASO DOBLE

5:30 – 8:45 Act 1 Scene 4 (Mamma Mia) Honey Honey, Dancing Queen, Slipping Through, Waterloo

6:00 – 8:45 Act 2 Scene 5 (Carnival) Party Starters, Skeletons, Hummingbirds, Party Time!

6:30 – 8:45 Act 2 Scene 6 (Cape Horn) Iceberg, Penguins, Albatross (Miss Nicholls Tues G2 Ballet*) Storm

7:00 – 8:45 Act 2 Scene 7 (Under the Sea) Seahorses, Coral, Jellyfish, Scuba Divers

7:30 – 9:00 Act 2 Scene 8 (Captain’s Ball) Ballroom 1, Ballroom 2, TV Show

Rehearsal Schedules are tight so PLEASE make sure children arrive in good time. Thank you!

PLEASE NOTE In the interests of security, rehearsals are NOT open to visitors. We cannot take responsibility for any child who is not performing and there is no room for adults who are not supervising or working on the show. Registers are taken as the children arrive and leave. Anyone who is not on the register cannot come in.

Please ensure that all children in Year 6 and under are picked up from the rehearsal hall - please report to the registration desk and they will then bring your child out to you. We will not allow them to leave the building without an adult. Dancers of Senior School age and above WILL be allowed to leave on their own unless notice to the contrary is given to the registration team.

*Leaving early forms available from website, rehearsals, or emailing info@harpendendance.com or hds.show.volunteers@gmail.com

** leave at 5:30pm